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The sechemes can of course bc adaptedi
to the capacity of younger scholars by
oinitting or shorteuing, certain portions,
and the Mother's Oatechism can be substi-
tuted for the Shorte.:, where deemed nec-
ossary. This last most admirable cate-
chism is however always taughit as soon as
the chljdren are able to commit it to meni-
ory. In many cases doubtleas it is not
fully understood, but the more repetition
and engraving upan the xninds of the
young of sucli a sumnmary of sound doc-
trimne are of the utmost importance.

One scheme very cgenerally ln use is
that af the Edinburgh Sabbath Sehool
TIeachers' Association. It can be obtained
in Montreal or Toronto at trifling ûxpense.
Each child is furnished with a copy, and
thus the frequent excuse of havingr forgotten
the lesson given out is done away wvith;
absence fromn school for ane Sabbath doos
nat preveut the lessons beiDg learned at
home. -Parents too are stimulated to
«reater attention by thus knowing what i
zone in the Sabbatli Sehool.

In bloutreal an admirable schame je an-
nually prepared by aur associated sehools
there. The Rev. Dr. Machar of Kingston
lias alsa given the matter great, attention,
and bis annual scheme for Iiis schools is
most complete and inferior ta none of the
many excellént onies in use.

We respectfülly conxmend the plan to
those of aur sohools that have flot tried it,
and feel assured they will benefit by the
change. P.

THE PRINCE CONSORT.-BIS IUELTGIOUS
VIE WS.

While the nation lies been mnournn
over the sad bereavement which lias befallen
aur Queen in the removal of the patriot
'who lias so long shared lier counsels, it is
jet comforting ta know that we do flot
inoura as those witholLt hope. To the wis-
dom af the statesma-a anid the practical
ability of the patron af social science were
added the virtues of the Christian-virtues
which we fondly hope will tel Upon the
future occupant af the Throne. The state
af the Prince's mind niiglt have been
gathcredl even frai sucli an indication as
the cliaracter of the chants sung at lis
funerai and whichl were very dear ta him
t.hrough l11e. We ont the following frai»
the record ai tlie proccedings at the burial:

.&t the end of tic Lessous the choir sang the
Germen chorale, IlI shall not in the grave re-
main." This hymu, like theo chorale which
followed it, were fàvourite chants with the late

Prince Consort, by wlîox their music was
c'runposed. It ivas impossible ta imagine any-
thing niore exquisitely touching than the ca-
dence ta the lines-

"Sa fa!t ta slcep ini elumber deep,
'Sturaber that knows no cnding."

which were chanted by tie choir lin whispered
toues that seenicd ta ma througb the build-
ing with a plaintive salemnity as deep in its
sarrow as the IlDead Mýatch." A rougb trans-
latian from thre German gives the words of this
maurufut hymu as fallors :

1 shail uaL in the grave reinain,
"lSince Thau deatb's bonds hast severed;
B]y hope with Thee ta risc again

IFromn fear of death delivered.
MClI came te Thee 'where'er Thou art,
ILive 'witb Thee, fram Thee neyer part;

"Therefore ta die is rapture.

£And so ta Jeans Christ M'I go,
ilMy langing arms exteuding;
Sa fali asleep in sluxnber deep,
Il Stumber that knows no endirrg,

"Till Jesus Christ, Gad's only Sarn,
IOpens the gates of bliss-leads an

Te' Hleaven, ta tife eternal.111
Again the Dean resumed the service in a strain-
ed and broken voice-for ail in the Chape! now
malle anl attempt ta conceal their emotion-
wvith the sublime passage, "lMan that is barn
of woman hath but a short time ta live, and is
fuit cf misery." Thon was sung with esxquisite
rathos by Mr. Tailey Martin Luther's hymu,
"4Great God, what do 1 hear and see."1

But we are glad to lie able ta place be-
fore aur readers gratifying information as
to the spiritual condition of the illustri-
ou% deceased. It is a healthful sigun af the
times w hen a secular paper deais with such
tapies and lu sueli a strain.

(From the .London Morningd.dvertiser.>
There are other sources cf consolation which

cannet fait ta sustair and tu salace the Queen
lu this season af overwhelming affliction, more
and better than aven a natian's synipathy. She
bas the higber and bolier consolation, in the
presence of the appaltiag calamity with 'whirh
it has pleased Providence ta visit ber, of know-
ing that for a considerabte tinie before he was
visited by that sickness whicb proved unto
desth the Prince Consort's mind bad been oc-
cupied with the manientans interests of that
eternal world înto wbicb lie lias been so sud-
denly ushered. Yesterday we fiirnisbed aur
readers with a striking proof of this in the
fact that six or seven wceks ago lie was se
struck with a sermon preached by the Rev. Mrt.
Stewart, of Edinburgh, lu tie church af the
parish in which Balmoral is situated, as ta send
a message ta the preacher for a siglit of the
manuscript, and that, when he perused the ser-
mon in, manuscript, and was as much impressed
,witb iLs nierits wlien rend as wben lie beard iL
preached, he reqested la the Queen's name
tnd bis own that it might be publisbed. It
ba.s been se. The tait of tbc preacher was, as
we yesterday xnentianed, anc of the most solema


